Summer at the Pioneer Lodge, mid-mountain Bogus Basin.

Elevate your Event at Bogus Basin!
Summer Lodge Rentals and Large Group Catering 2019
In the summer of 2019 the Simplot Lodge will be available for both full and partial rentals. The Pioneer Lodge is
due to be out of commission from mid-June on as the historic lodge undergoes renovations, however, it will
remain available early season for private rentals.
The Pioneer Lodge offers an exclusive location and the ability to rent out a whole lodge which, split amongst two
floors, accommodates up to 300 people at one time. This mid-mountain lodge looks out on the south facing
slopes of the front side of the mountain. Access to hiking and mountain biking trails are right out the front door
and extra amenities such as audio visual equipment and a private bar are available for rent.
The Simplot Lodge is directly adjacent to the summer activities, including the Glade Runner Mountain Coaster and
Fun Zone. It is the main thoroughfare for summer fun. The open-seating plan allows a more relaxed style of dining
and easy transition between meals and activities.
Below is a comparison of Pioneer Lodge and Simplot Lodge. Following that is an example menu for large group
catering at either location. Appetizers are available upon request.

Half Day
(0-6 hrs)
Full Day
(6-12 hrs)
Size
Location
Access to
activities

Pioneer Lodge Rental
(Full Lodge)
$800 plus tax. $500 deposit.

Simplot Lodge Rental
(Two Floors)
$500 plus tax. $300 deposit.

Simplot Lodge Rental
(Single Floor or Upper Patio)
$300 plus tax. $150 deposit.

$1,300 plus tax. $1,000 deposit.

$800 plus tax. $500 deposit.

$500 plus tax. $300 deposit.

Fits approx. 300 people

Approx. 400 people between 2
floors
Base Area
Directly next to summer activities,
and summer trail system. The full
lodge is rentable only outside of
regular business hours.

Approx. 200 people

Mid-mountain
Direct access to hiking and
mountain biking trails. 5 minute
drive from summer activities.

Base Area
Directly next to summer activities
and trails. The third floor of
Simplot Lodge is rentable during
business hours on non-peak days.

Lunch & Dinner Selections - Served buffet style
Based on a per person price.
Includes a soda or bottled water

LANDO’S LUNCH SPREADS
Pig In Paradise
$17.50
House smoked Kurobuta pulled pork on a locally baked sourdough hoagie. Served with White Cheddar
mac-n-cheese, bbq baked beans and house slaw. Includes a brownie or cookie.
Deer Point Deli
$14.50
Assorted deli meats and cheeses served with locally baked breads. Accompanied by lettuce, tomato, onion
and pickle. Includes chips, Caesar salad and brownie or cookie.
Add avocado …$1.50/person Add bacon… $2.00/person
The Glade Runner
$14.50
On the run? Lunch to go!
Select 1wrap from the following: Southwest Chicken, Chicken Caesar or Turkey Bacon
Avocado. (Vegetarian wraps available upon request) Served with chips, fruit and brownie or cookie.
In a to go bag/box for groups on the run.

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Lucky Friday’s Fajita Bar
$19.50
Tender strips of marinated steak and grilled chicken, roasted red and green bell peppers, flour tortillas,
Spanish rice, black beans, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, cheddar cheese, guacamole, and cilantro sour
cream . Served with Chips & Salsa
Add a dessert… $3/person
Tempest Taco Bar
$16.50
Seasoned ground beef and shredded chicken, flour tortillas, Spanish rice, black beans, shredded lettuce,
cheddar cheese, cilantro sour cream. Served with Chips & Salsa
Add a dessert… $3/person

ITALIANO CIBO!
Pine Creek Pasta Party
$18.50
Pasta served with Homemade Marinara and Creamy Alfredo Sauce, Grilled Chicken, Italian Sausage and
Caesar Salad. Served with Parmesan Garlic Baguette
Add a dessert… $3/person

Slice of PIO
2 topping pizzas, Caesar Salad

$15.00

Toppings: Pepperoni, Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Chicken, Beef,
Onion, Tomato, Black Olive, Pineapple, Jalapenos
Gluten Free Crust available… $1/person
Add a dessert… $3/person

BACK AT THE RANCH!
BBQ Bonanza
$22.00
House Pulled Puled Pork OR Tri-tip and BBQ Grilled Chicken. Served with bbq baked beans, White
Cheddar mac-n-cheese, house slaw and a corn muffin. Includes cookie or brownie.
Bogus Creek Grill
$16.00
Double R Ranch all beef dogs, Kobe Beef Cheese Burgers, with all the fixins’ (black bean garden burger
available upon request). Served with chips and Caesar salad. Includes cookie or brownie.

-

Large Group Catering and Lodge Rental Guidelines:
Lodge reservations need to be finalized at least 10 days prior to your event.
Your space will only be guaranteed upon receipt of deposit.
Bogus Basin accepts VISA, Mastercard, Discover Card, or Bogus Bucks. No cash or check.
Audio Visual Equipment is available for rent at the Pioneer Lodge.
For a full list of our terms and conditions visit: http://bogusbasin.org/groups-and-catering-terms-conditions/

Please email molly@bogusbasin.org or call (208)332-5137 with any questions or to start the booking process.

